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tlîanks ta hlmi, and to cclebrate bis mer-
cy.

.rite description here given of the de-
liveranc of theJews wlîcther fi-omEgypt-
ian or Babyloniâl calptivity--.Ior sorte of
the features of flic description apply ta
the former, while the 1>saln wvas canfe8-
sedly wvritten in refereîîe to tihe latter-
mnay be takeni as descriptive in a spirillu-
ai sense af the rcdecmned, the spirmtrmally
redeemed, people of God, ini al ages ;-
and th6 statement-"l they -zried umito the
Lord in their trouble, and le dclivered
tbemn out of tbeir distresses : Andi lie led
thein forth by the rigbm. way, that thecy

miltgo ta a city af haitation, is as ap)-
plicable ta sinners now, redeemied by thec
band of the Lord, and guided by him ta

the city af everiasting habitation
WVe shall regard the description in ils

application ta Gad's spiritual Israei.-
And tbe fact ai their redemption is first
ai allnoticed "lLet thieredeerned aifthe
Lord say so, 'vbom hie bath redecmed trom
the band af the eneîny)."

Ail the truc people af God are redeem-
ed froin ;,the baud af the enenmy." Tbey
are redeemed from sin-from ocr
fram everlasting condemîîation. 0 Satan
was the eriemy-sin wvas the enemy-e-
terma death was the enemy, by wvbieli
ibey were lield captive. But they
are redeemed ùc.m ecd and ail af these.
Christ paid the price ai their redemption
--conquering Satan-expiating sin-res-
cuingtram eternai deatb. "<Ùhrist hath
redeemed us," says the Apasile, Ilfrom
the curse ai tio laiv, being made a cuise
for us." On ilý :r- part, they bave be-
lieved in Christ-tlîey have acceptcd ai
the offered redempinhe haesb
niitted to be savd by the interpositian
ai Christ. Christ liisefhbas put forth
the strong band af is grace, and made
tiiem free-ias made theni alive ta their
state of eaptivity-and, shewing bis pow-
er ta save, lias persuaded them ta ac-
cept ai him as their Saviaur. There is
thus a work outward froni tieniselves-
and a work inward-to redeemtheui,to set
thenifreeChrist's work outwardlyredeems
thera-Lis wark inwardly makes them ac-
celt ai thc proffered redemption. And
nat only are they saved frai flhc guilt ai
a broken law, but froni the power ai 'y-
raunisi' sin, and iroi 'every spiritual
foe. SThe chains ai Sin and Satan are
snapped, as weil as tiase af tie condemn-
ing law, wtvile the world and tic flesh
are niade captive by flhe Redeemer. O,
lîow valuable is this redemption! Re-
'lenuption froro -guilt, redcinption front

sir., redemptian ironi evcrlasting misery!
-a redemption pianned in the nercy or
God-exeuted in bis gi-ace-and of'
',lîich tlie blood ai Christ wvas the inesti-
mable price

]3cing Sa redeniied, thcy are describ-
ed stricty aceording ta tha analogy of
God's ancient peaple, ivietber afîer tho
E gyptian, or Babylonish, captivity-but
it would seen the former is viore especi-
aily lad an eye ta-"l tbey -,andlered,*"
says the psainist, "lui the iviiderness, in
a solitary wvay; they fouînd no city ta
<iwell in. Ilàngry aid tlîirst-, tlîcir soul
fhiitcd in theru."

Sncb is the description ai God's peo-
ple ln tbis world. Thte warld is a wil.
derneass ta tiient. They have no conge.
niai delîitrts in it. It is barren and
ivaste. Na streanisoai ongeîîiaipleasum-e
refresi it; no verdure ai moral bcauty
detains the oye; a spot uiay- Iere and
there ho seen, 'but it i s -rare: it lias no ci-
ty ai habitation in which they iwoul
abide ; their feliow pilgrinis are their on-
ly saciety; tbe), wander in flic wilder-
ness, and fine no city ta dwell iu. A
tbausand dangers beset them-tîey are
scared by tic visions wbich flhc solitude
and tire terrible aspect af tic desert cail
îp-sounds and shapes ai fear haunt
them-beasts ai prey proivl around tbeir
path-illusive sights deceive thiemu; for
the ivorld has its mirages, as weli as tlie
literai desert Evcry thiug betakens
chat thc world is a wildcruess. flur.gry
and thirsty, thpir soul faints li tii.
Tbere is no salid peace and ]appiriess.
For want ai this the soul faints, - t pînes,
it beconies weak; the people ai God are
aften like ta faint hy thc way. Like the
traveller in the desert, avereame by fa-
tigue, hunger, anid tbirst, and fear, by in-
vading terror«. indueed througrh tic coin-
bined influence ai ail tic hardships anmd
sufferingys, as weii as the actual danges
eneountered and eudured, who covers bis
face and lies down ta die,so the believer in
this wilderness worid is ofien faintand like
ta die. They wander in asolitary way, a
wvay tbraugih unbroken solitude, through
dreary %vastes,tbrouc'h verdureiess tracs-
they findDo city to'ýweii in. Tien tbey
dry unto tie Lard and hie delivers theni
out ai their distresses,. He ieads theni
forth by tic right way, that they mugit
go to a city ai habitation.

Ulow beautifuiiy is this descriptive, of
the case afiGod's people! It is in suci
straits tiat tiey ery unto the Lord. Tiey
have no recourse in sncb extremities but
ta Gad : they cry ta himu: they make


